
Technical Data Sheet

Product Number   Packaging
15041    4x1 gal. case
15055    55 gal. drum
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Technical Specifications
Appearance   Clear Liquid
Odor    Characteristic
pH (1% solution, 22°C)  NA
Foaming    None
Flash Point   None
Bulk Density (lbs/gal, 22°C) 8.65 ±0.1
Stability Range   30-120°F
Free Alkalinity (as Na2O)  None 
Solubility  (in H2O, 22°C)  Miscible
Phosphate Content (as P)   None  
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TMChillPro
Propylene Glycol Additive for

Beer Refrigeration and Chilling Systems

Draft
Choice

TM

ChillPro (Gallons) Water (Gallons) Solution (Gallons)

     ½       1¼       1¾
     1       2½       3½
     1½       3¾       5¼
     2       5       7
     2½       6¼       8¾
     3       7½       10½
     3½       8¾       12¼

This product is an additive for use in beer refrigeration and chilling systems. When 
properly diluted, it keeps beer lines cold from the tap to the keg, which assures 
delivery of  cold beer to the customer regardless of  the distance the beer travels. 
In addition to providing beer cooling and freeze protection, this product acts as 
a lubricant to prolong pump life. Safe on graphite seals. Suitable for use with any 
glycol cooling system when mixed correctly. Contains 100% pure Propylene Glycol 
for maximum dilution and effectiveness.

Directions for Use
Proper dilution of  this product is very important. If  the glycol percentage is too low, 
the chilling system can freeze and potentially cause rupture to the evaporator. If  the 
glycol percentage is too high, the efficiency of  the chiller will be drastically reduced. 
Calculate the total volume of  the glycol bath you are filling, including the volume of  
the system piping, tank jackets and reservoir size. Your equipment manufacturer 
may be able to assist with this information. Dilute as follows:

To assure optimum cooling performance, it is recommended that a refractometer 
be used to check the percentage of  glycol in solution. For best performance, flush 
and refill glycol baths annually. 

Safety Reminder
Consult product label and Safety Data Sheet (SDS) before use. SDS’s may be 
downloaded from www.crown-chem.com.


